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Around the World
with 

Slan Delaplane

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

r.r*<r\p this Saturday night Haynes. Susan Reekcr
for an exening of entertain- Sprout, and Kathleen Warne
mont as Torrance High pro- * »
««r.ts its annual One-Act F>s- \v.\\T TO (JO on (hr -contest, which is cospom.ored, Patricia

i
I ! Seven young ladies have gundo Boulevard. Paririe Av-; Gardena High School, and, Six girls   Miss Gardena 

entered the Miss Gardena!ehue, and the Harbor Free-! Nancy Hallberg, a 17-year-oldjand five princesses   will be 
Beauty Pageant, to he held way. Leuzinger High student. 'named to the court. 

Kathy April 1 at 7:30 p.m.. it was Girls -ho have ente-ed to Also entered are Kathy Judges will include Melody 
announced today date include Patricia lender. Yoakum. 17. of Gardena High: Patterson. star of the "F 

Applications to enter the a 19-year-old Kl Camino coed;
Cassidy. a 16-year-

' F ' ti»-»l- I r.e Ihre? plays, written ct.-ige" Well hchind it really "Y the Veterans of Foreign old Gardena High student
MADRID. SPAIN Thp res-|the room without lookin-.. the hv THS studcnK will start at ,| o j n \\}(. new Theatre Arts Wars and the Gardena Parks! Moreen Blair 17. who attends year-old

going to give R n m in the auditorium This nun which will meet twice a and Recreation Department.!        -  -        student

Onnalee DuVall. who also at-|Troop" television series, and 
tends Gardena High School.) Lee Majors, star of the "Big

taurants in the old plaza the' desk man

si ones for people who and tickets will be sold at the tain props and costu mes andlena Community Center. 165l!campbell son of Mrs Doris 
im » lot of heat. Don t loor wnrk nn r|rama pro jects If !\v. 162nd St. j. Donoho of 2804 Barclay

until

Plaza Mayor   will soon be you » poor one. He's savins e^cnl is^nprn^to the public m,, n th This club will main-imay be obtained at the Gard-i Marine
movinc ""I nn <ne open;the nest
square again. There are two 1 give him
in Ihp far corner of the [,laza: sign for the duration
the antique F,l Pulpito and you've looked. PP!<
Ihp newer Meson de l.i for- You are used to I". S hotels !ilk:
rrgidora which are new and fairly un- chosen fro^i   i:

Both good. Sucklinc pig iform. European note's are area hirh schools 
Shnmp. Pickled pheasants, older. Some rooms havr been 3 Irr Miller, student bod;

You should have these in fixed up. Some datp hark to p-rsidpni. patsy Ijndf mllr 
Hie «arm pleasant nights the Belle Kpoqiie   jnd >«i!; \k-> president, and Shelle- 
with sangna a win? punch, have the same carpet- •• 
Fiiit if you arp not in Madrid ' " " 
you (.111 make Ihis at home. "... and the hill was

A filth of dry red wine. A hicher than wr thought." 
Irnion. An orange. An ounce     
of brandy. A half pint of Kumpean hotels and a!l

and Christine Shepherd, a 20- Valley." Wink Martindale of 
El Camino College radio station KFWB. will be 

) master of ceremonies
Cpl. Donald W.

. Barclay
«>n2rat'ilation>; In R o n int^rf'stcd. contact Mr. Slater.' Entrants must be single and ; Lane. Redondo Beach, was 
'ersrn whn reienrd an Spring >s almost here and at least 1R vears nf a P e "n 1 promoted to his present rank 

Club scholarship. Hr was so , s Tartar baseball The 01 'before Api 'il 1. but not old- in Vietnam, while serving 
Torrancp , Pam wjl | p]av a non-league er tnan 24 A" contestants with Headquarters Battalion, 

r;vne Krul;iy at I-awndale at' must l ivp ' n lne arpa hound- a unit of the First Marine] 
:? n'dotk C'niiip ser the red Pf1 h .v 100th Street. F,l Sp- Division n^ar Da Nang 
hn: T.n'nr teni in action

Kirn, rrmmisoioner of a'hlrt- 
irv atten''"f; a r'co'ing of thr 
r?ii!o-ria St-irlent Councils 
\'a>'ialion   rstordav at Wil 
s--n Hi2h School Thev dis- 

omn'on student prob-

Girl Runs 
Into Road, 
Hit bv Car

TIIK ('alifo 
. «.-corr.?atjon vjsl ,;d , h

sparkling soda water. Pour sorts of extras in ser.'U-e and lems.
Ihe wine in a pitcher Put in taxes. That is. the printed
the lemon and orange intcost of the room is net all TOD\Y
quarter inch slices. (Let it sit that you find on the bill
lor a half hour to get the Claude. You MUST ask Ask ^"u"^"rn'nicr'in"
Iruit flavor in the wine.) Add if service and taxes a<-e in j|,c c| 1|b
the brandy. Fill the pitcher'eluded. (France adds 15 pe pf i Prson
with ice and pour in the cent service and 9 per cent ,olir '
sparkling water. It's light, taxes   adding a hie 21 per Congratulations in th-
Iruity and icp cold. cent (o your hill, "orlucal Tartar Knichls and Tar,ar

A -•: adfl<l 10 and -1 ' dus who we,p voted into the I""3 -s ' 
These per cents air added <:pn-,rP r |,,b5 this past s.-inrs- -1 :i(l T"

to the quoted room nnre ,er Thf Tart , r Knights ^re: w hfn ?he apparently ran into 
And they are added to all Rav Keltz. f'.rens Patrich.l^P street near hei -home She

"Can «F hire a rar and 
driver in Mexico?"

A 6-year-old girl was report 
Anaeles rfl in sal ^f-H-l iry condition 

 sponsor. U'eslrv r" ljfla y a* little Company of 
arran-cd for the Mary Mns P"'al after she was 

struck by a car near her West 
Torr.incn homo

Tr.ii ry Kcrhn. ol 20.~>I8 To- 
wps struck about 

last Wednesday

M anv of the hi- toumt
lh°SP thmgs >>nu set into ynur -Ionn

hotel travel agencies they're 
u:-ually in the lobby. They'll 
set you up with a licensed jj^j 
guide and car. It's a 50 50 t)la( 
ihance. Sometimes the guide _ 
is good. Sometimes he spends 
all his lime trying to muscle 
you into "a wholesale silver 
factory, senor. Run b;: my 
brother."

1 hired taxi drivers twice 
for long hauls. This is awful, 
or else I'm unlucky. One ol 
them tried to bluff a truck 
and came close to killing me 
My car was so wrecked 1 had 
it towed over the border and 
sold it. The other boy report 
ed with a monstrous hang 
over, and 1 spent 'he first 
two days driving HIM.

" . . . suggest a place 
"here «e can take three 
>nung sons for the summer 
"here they wUJ get worn 
nut during thr day and not 
i place that Is expensive."

I make it firand Teton Na 
tional Park for this Write 
lor a folder NOW' And make 
reservations immediate- 
ly' The parks are overloaded 
each year. At Grand Teton 
you can rent tent-cabins for 
three or four dollars a day 
You can fish in lakes or 
streams. Rubber raft rides 
down the Snake River. Bii; 
shoot-em-up stage robbery 
each night in the town of 
Jackson Hole. There's a fash 
ionable lodge where yon have 
dinner. The boys listen to eve 
ning niture talks by Ihe park 
uaidens.

"*"" Thp blTakfasl
Lubitz. Dam'i'ffered head and abdominal

, H Th P'-eswd Thp
Sajndp' lS"

. 
Tne Richardson. Richard relight 'mrines
"*' " T'" GarV Swau2er' Orp- Kp| ' nnvp ' " f thp ™ ''« 'den- 
£!! 1o v.. aiwl Mlkp Sm " h "f' pri « Lynda Mane Mur- 

shirt in- nr» TL* are rhnstmF.ph". Ifi. of 205,15 Vaccaro 
Amyr.arrrtl. Kathy Av» She was not held.

Contact lenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the hu 
man eye.

Now- so comfortable, so undctcctoblc -contact 
lenses ore for |ust about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come m and see 
what science has done about contact lenses to 
make them wonderful to wear. Come in for a 
no-obligation demonstration. 32 years in Harbor 
area.

DR, J. M. SOSS, Optemetr's)
(AND DR. .1. A. GALIPEAUI

1268 Sartori Avenue   FA 8-6602

Funeral lifonutioi

FA 8-1212
IOCAL INTflMIWT 

- CtiMATtON 

SHIPMENT

INFOtMATION ON. Ft*

COST '.

A SBtVICI Vt SIONI A MVBU

' -." JiPfiWH AH

''You mentioned * 
Mil-ant in Frankfurt, 
in»n>. In ii ravr?"

res. 
Gcr-

I" a cellar I ihmk you 
'" ran the Rruckenkrller 
i With a couple of dots over 
HIP "u" which we don't have 
"n our typesetting machines.i 
Lots of accordion and violin 
music. Good Rhine wine 
Itnast venison

"We stayed at the lam- 
mis' Hotel ( rillnn in Paris 
and luiinri our rooms 
opened on a dark li«hl
Well."

I vc been nn Iliat li^hl uell 
Ion K\erv Kuropean -apilal
 inil resort is jammed during 
Hie summer season The help 
'-  overworked. The owners
 irr making money. ViH (be 
'lesk men are haugh'v

Mwavs ask to «;ce the 
looms In-st Vnd il yon don't 
I'Kr them, come down and 
protect bin; and loud '| lie 
M'rimers ?r i ihp belter 
i"oms Too bad. Rut that's 
Uir wav it works. If MI,i lake

Silverware, 
(iems Taken

Silverware and j e w e i i s 
'vorth nearly $1.100 were 
taken from tiie apartment 01 
Isabel .1 Allan. 70. of 46(1 
1'alos Verdes Blvd., Friday

Torrance police said the 
I hell was reported shortly 
"I irr .T p.m The burglar ran- 
sacked closets and dresser 
drawers, it was i e p n r t e d
 <wie $.'(1 in coins ,I|KO was 
lakeii

Mrs Allan |H|| HIP apart- 
mcnl about 3 -15 a.m.. police 
said, and apparently did mil 
lock the door. She found the 
front door standing n p P o 
\\hen s^e returned at .1 pnv

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURS. THRU WED.

MARCH 2-8

CENTRAL AMERICAN

CHIQUITA 
BANANAS

EXTRA SAVINGS
wHti EVERY DAY

LOW PRICES!

FRESH   CRISP STALKS

JUMBO SIZE
CELERY

MAYONNAISEFLORIST OUAlirr R.OWUS It SUPttMMKEr WICES 
COLORFUL FRAGRANT

IN A 4 
POT

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCOCOLORFUL'SPRING

PLASTIC FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS

F:RST OF THE SEASON   RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
€ 

BASKET

NEW SPRING CROP   ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
AIL MANOS

CIGARETTES

RITZ 
CRACKRS
SAVE Me

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SALES TO COMMERCIAL OEALERS

IDA TREAT   9 01. PKG.   SAVE 3e

FRENCH FRIES
 LUf BONKCT

SOFT 
MARGARINE

IMPORTED   PLATINUM BANDED

Parisienne 
Stemware

HLPHO Bttfl   2 GALLON

ICE CREAM
sKKVLAMj.4axa.rrt.
ORANGE UVI "  

JUKE
QUART

1CSS THAN 1/5 WAIL!
No Coupon N««isary   Limited Stock

VARIETY 
CEREAL

KAR 
HALVES

o* v«u« Hatrt MFUAXD

WITH EACH
$5 PURCHASE, ONLY

IDEAL

VEGETABLES
SAVi SOe JIFRf FROST

Glass Chiller
$4.00 VALUE

$£99

TREMENDOUS
2 $]j4s -SHOWi SAQM

89   WALKIE UlKie 
BASE STATION

f'OCCOU SPCARS/BUTTER SCE.4/51.00

sPROUTs/eima sa3/il.OO  PNTMIE 
TAKIKMKR


